
FORLOAVES ANDFISHES.
)crats Who Are Already

Seeking Offices.

ETEI THE FEDERAL PLACES

f the Fatten Plums and What They
PfiV-Tfeose Who Are Striving for

Ihsm.

Dgt the smoke of battle has not yet
AWay the Democrats are putting
eir claims to the numerous Federal

M ot pptronage in this city.
ilta c ramble for the heads of all

t>it s, and from the number of
Dti already in the field the contest

sei to bo a hot one.
•Cleveland has learned from a costlr ex-

\u25a0<-." remmked a prominent Demo--
rat to a Call reporter yesterday, "that it

v. ill not do to delay iv these matter-, lie
i.euiies enough to defeat him the last

tune by keeping the men out of office who
him. This time he will know bet-

ter. Yes, the men of both parties believe
that to the victors belong the spoils."

This appears to be the prevailing senti-
ment among the winners, as they are rest-
less to be once more installed inpositions of
responsibility, aud thus render four years
of service to their countiy.

The Mint is the main bonanza, and a
regiment of supporters are behind a number
of candidates for the superiatendency.

There are three in the uVid already for
the position now held by General Dimond,
and each one 13 likely to develop much
BtrcßCtta in the contest.

D, A. Macd. nald, the president of the
Enterprise Mill and Building Company,
I.as been put forward by his friend*, who
t aye already In circulation a petition to the
President-elect in his behalf.

Tlie gentleman was seen about the mat-
ter resterday, but lie appeared to be some-
what reticent about talking about it.

"1have been approached on the subject,"
he said, "by a number of gentlemen, but I
cannot say that 1 have agreed to endeavor
to secure the office. In fact Ihave been in

\u25a0 a iforaia for forty years, but never in all
that time solicited an offi.-e at the hand of
ii>y party. This matter, Ipresume, willbe
In the hands of the State Central Commit-
tee."

Mr. Macdonald left the impression, how-
ever, that he would not reject the place ifit
were tendered him, though he gave no sign
of being in very hot pursuit of it.

Frederick Kauffman, the merchant and
property-owner doing business on the cor-
ner of Fifth and Mission streets, is tn hot
haste for the management of the coin-
producer.

"Yes, sir," he observed at the rooms of
the State Central Committee yesterday, "I
am out for it and Icannot be stooped with
the backing that is behind me. You see, in
the first place 1claim the office by virtue of
the relative positions of the Government's
edifice and my place or business. They are
inly across the street from each other.
Again, Ihave served the Democraticparty for a long time and 6pent my
money in the wort. Twice I have
refused the nomination for Sheriff. 1 was
one of the original organizers of the PondClub, and for years it has used my hall. I
have been given to understand already that
the place is mine the moment my petition is

I
placed in the hands of Mr. Cleveland after
he takes his seat."

Adam Herold, the ex-State Treasurer,
willnot yield up, however, without making
a desperate struggle, and he is regarded by
many shrewd politicians as a sure winner.

lie salary of the superintendent of the
Mintis not very large, but there are many
places under him. He receives S4SGO per
annum. Following are the principal posi-
tion?, withsalaries attached:
Chief iien ; $2,500
Casb'.er , '.'.'.'. '2,600
Bookkeeper , I,'iixi
.Abstract Clerk

' ""
2*oooWeigh Cleric „,. "

000
Warrant Clerk 2*oooi;emitter of Deposit 2 000
fss&rer's Clerk t

-
I.BU-J

Av:sU!tWd.-n Ilert
"*'*

]'t;oo
buperintendem'i Com pulingCleric 1.663
Otf.ee Clerk, per day .....87 00
CSiet Engineer, per C*r f.....'.'..'. 00fenpervisor of I>*posit -la ting,perid«y.... 6 00
AtJjttSier of Weights, ST day .." 000
Carpenter, \>ST day............. 5 00
Memorandum Cierk. per day 6 00
Chip Cter*. per day 5 00
Captain of the Watch, per day 5 00

-'keeper, pr day "_ 600Assistant Engineer, per aay.... , 6 00
v«orkuian, per day..... 4 50• Workman, per day 4 &0i'.lacksraltb, per day..,. 4 0Machinist, per day 4 5n
JlacLiiist. per day , 450
T«n employes (eactn. per day 4
Tweaty-elgbt employes (each), per day 50 to 250

ASSAYING lItWUTUEST.. A?sircr 3,000
Asj.slMit ; "J.OOO

Thirteen other* from Jo to .*4 per day.
KXWCN AND HF.H.M.V.)I)EfAKTJCiXr.

• M*lter and Refiner , 3.000
Assistant Melterand Refiner 2,000

Twenty-«l«bt otters from J7 to *;per day.
COINIXO mniimir

Coiner 8,000
Assistant i.',OOU

Mxty-nlneothers from»t> t» ?2 "-.'5 per day.
For the position of United States District

Attorney there are four announcements
made. They are: Robert Ferra! of this
city, William Hofi Conk of this city, Denais

I
Spencer of IS'&pa, and Henry C. McPike of
this city.

Collector of the Port is an office of im-
r-urtance, and the contest for theorize now
};es between ex-Mayor E. B. Pond and
.John P. Irish. Th*>latter is said to be very
iolid witn the administration. Following
nre the positions and salaries of the office:
Collector 7,000
Amiitor 3,800
iwu deputy collector*, eacn 3.625
Appraiser 3.625
'"-stiier „.„; 3.000 ;
Twoassistant Appraiser^ e»c1i..._... 2.500
Kxamiaer of Drug* £.000

Tlieie are also laborers, messengers,
watchmen »nd boatmen, to the number of
forty-two, who draw $9jO per annum.

Candidates for the office of the Surveyor
of the Port have not come prominently to
the front as yet. The salary for the Sur-veyor it SSOOO per annum, one deputy

153625
and one messenger at $840.

John T. Washington, an ex-journalist,
who served two terms under Mayor Dart-
!-:t as his clerk, has signified his intention
to make a battle for the position of naval
officer. As he has a brother-in-law on the
National Democratic Committee his chances
»=re considered very good. The salary is

.<) a year, one deputy £3125 and a clerk
auflcashier SISOO.

Marshal Franks of the United .States
Court of Appeals has strong influence at
Washington in his fight for United .States
Marshal to succeed Marshal Long, the in-
cumbent.

-....... ~~ .
Thomas P. Burns, the present cashier of

the -treasury, Is a strong candidate for
the position of sub-treasurer. lie is a
native son and held the position of clerk of
the Probate Court until eight years ago,
when he was appointed to his present posi-
tion by Cleveland. Harrison never re-
moved him. He is a young man, of an ex-

I
tended acquaintanceship throughout the
city and State. Illsrival is Henry Wangen-
;••• !n, who formerly held a position in the
sub-treasury. The positions are worth:
i";i>Treasurer.. , $4,500
'ashler 3,00(1
Hoofckeeper V.600rt,'i«rft i>,4oi>.KstulTiDgTeller 2,000
Aubtant bookkeeper 2,000
»»slstautcajtjier 2,000«;oiu Teller

-
1.800ri*rk i 1.800

Vler*-, , 1,400
\u25a0•' ':u«ti|(er \ B*o
•\u25a0uar Watehmeu.eacli .- 720

All the positions re/erred to above are
f>:emt)t from examination under rule V.i of
ißß*ml service reform regulations. Max
iorper, the chairman of the .State Central« "i.itnittef., stated that nil recommenda-
tions for heads of departments were to be
left entirely to the Congressional delega-
j'c-us. Mr. Popper cays that he himself is
looking f.rnothing at all, nor would he ac-

Icept
an office.

Jeremiah Sullivan, and J. J. Dwyer ore of
'fie same mind.

No one as yet appears to know who will
succeed Postmaster Backus, nor just who

,« Collector of Internal Revenue.
fsub-Treasurer Jackson's term of office

will not expire for a year and a half yet,
»«nce there willbe no changes in the offices
in his department during that time.

WARM WORK ON THE GAELIC.
7 w-» Americana Match the Wide World

Hi lok*l.

whs the liveliest trip the Gaelic ever
\u25a0 from a sporting point of view," said a'

arrival on that steamer from the
'o a Call reporter at the Palaca« «a« a case of Americans against the

jV<- played all day and nearly all
%$ raises, aii'l a pair of jacks iv

[ iiatid was worth 860 any time.
foreigners tried to knock us ont of'

v-t managed to blow a hole into
letters of credit, which left them

\u25a0' 'tiiiesson the beach.
v may be ftomnthing oat of tl.o way

««> huropt, and Italy,Ihave no doubt, can
ier own there, but we two Americans

;'''! tlie shock of battle against ail coiners.
>>c tried to knock the stuffing out of

Neumanu— we thought he was Ha-
raised— but we didn't bluff him

w!.lr»fi&Vl"dJ llt*n we discovered hewasiCall or,nlaa and wouldn't take a bluff...,-iJiaton. ? proves our assertion ithat in

•irLeers^o?!^ aud Buap American,

SANDS W. FORMAN.
A Successful Non-Parttaan Candidate

Honored by \u25a0 Serenade.
Alarge number of the friends and sop-

porters of Sand* W. Forman, the Non-
Partisan Supervisor, met yesterday In avastbody in front of the Occidental Hotel on
Montgomery street for the purpose of
serenading that gentleman incelebration of
his and their victory.

A brass band had been engaged and after
several soul-stirring tunes had been played.
Mr.Forroan was called for.

He appeared on th« balcony and made ashort address, la which ho thanked hisaudience for this demonstration of theirgood will,but suggested that they had madea mistake, insinuating that the demonstra-
tion should have been postponed until to-

\u25a0
night, and that the name should then bethat of Cleveland instead of his. \u25a0

He assured his hearers— although hethought his assurance was unnecessary—
that when he entered upon his duties anera of honest and sensibly practical adminis-
tration would be commenced and main-
tained until the term of his official careershould cease.

Three cheers were, then given for Mr.
Form an, and amid colored fires, waving of
satin banners and the strains of the brass
baud the serenade came to an end.

JUMPED OFF THE SEAWALL.

James Foley Tries to Drown
Himself.

The Second Tsme He Jumped He Took a Large
Stone With H m But Cou'.d

Not Hold It.

James Foley made up his mlud to commit
suicide yesterday and came wry near being
successful, lie started by Betting the
symptoms of a jag and tellinghis friends be
was tired of life mid would soon end it.

Alllaughed at him, but he was in earnest,
and at a little after 12 o'clock went to tbe
seawall aud Juusued in.

Several people saw him, and a boat was
lowered and he was soon pulled out and
taken ashore. He seemed to be frightened
aud was about sober, so his friends let him
co. He then ran to the road and sot a large
rock which he held in his hands and
jumped in again. Bat the shock knocked
the stone from his hands aud tie came to
the top, where he was again picked up.

This time his rescuers staid by him, in-
tending to take him to his room, but be
made a rush aud got away from them.

He ran along the wharf looking for a
place to jump inand his friends after him.
He was caught before he had gone far. and
tni9 time he was held onto and taken to tbe
North Harbor police station.

While coming from the Arctic the whaler
Orea steamed through a calm for six days.
There was not a brealh of air from any di-
rection, and if the sailing vessels have
struck the same weather they willnot be in
for about three weeks.

The steamer State of California was
towed to the Union Iron Work* yesterday,
where she will be thoroughly overhauled.
The Queen willtake her place on the north-
ern rail until she is finished.

The tw*nty-two iniies of raiis necessary
to finish the Coos Bay Railroad, between
Marshfleld and Coquille City, were shipped
yesterday on the steamer Eaniy.

Charles Goodail ol the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company arrived from an ex-
tended tour of Europe yesterday. He was
welcomed by ail his old friends along the
front

The United Slates Liehthouse Board has
issued a notice to mariners warning them
that the whistling buoy, painted red and
loitered "Umatillalieel"in white, has gone
adrift from its m-oring*. off Umatilla l>ef.
Flattery Rocks, sea coast of Washington,
it will be replaced as early as practicable.

A second-class can buoy, painted red, has
been temporarily placed to mark the po*i-
ikn of tue whistling buoy.

FEDERATED TRADES.
A Brier and Unimportant fleeting Held

Last Mslit.\u0084
<-

That organized labor needs to form a
new central organization if itdoes not de-
sire to loose all prestige was strikingly
illustrated at last night's meeting of the
Federated Trades.

There were scarcely twenty-five members
of tue council present, and after the read-
ing of the minutes of the previous meeting
was over there appeared to be hardly any
other business on hand.

One of the delegates moved that the sal-
ary of the recording secretary be no longer
continued and that his office be made an
unsalaried one.

He stated that the monthly income of the
council is only $97 and the regular ex-
penses footed up $113, giving this a*a reason
for his motion.

The matter was postponed until a future
meeting in order to ascertain whether the
proposed new labor federation could be
successfully formed.

The upholsterers served notice that after
January 1 they would withdraw from the
couucil. :..-";.

Chairman McArthur announced that a
meeting would be held on November 'JU to
take the matter of forming a now lnbor
federation in hand, and he urznl that dele-
gates from every union in the city be in
attendance.

A POPULAR SHERIFF.
G. 5. .Mackenzie of Nap» la Elected fur »

ThirdTerm.
"We bave had n hard fisht for it in

Napa," said Sheriff George Mackenzie of
that city to a Call reporter at the Grand.
Mr. Mackenzie, than whom no more popu-
lar official can be found ia N'apa County.
has been elected Sheriff for a third con-
secutive term on the Republican ticket.

"Xapa ban always gone solid ou ttie Re-
publican ticket," continued the genial
•Sheriff, "but this year the Democrats
pushed us hard, and 'we have lost two or
three men on our ticket.

"My political opponent, 11. H. Harris,
worked harl to win his figlir,and, as Napa
does not believe in three terms of office as a
rule, 1 wasn't at all sure of holding my
ground, but ithas turned out all right for
me and Irodb in on a 400 majority. Ifthere
had been the faintest nV* in my past rec-
ord, however, Ishould have stood no show
at all."

DR. EASTON'S CONDITION.
He la Fronoancad Oat of OtDf«r by His

Pbyticlan.

The condition of the Rev. Thomas Chal-
mers Kaston, pastor of Calvary Presby-
terian Church, who was stricken with
paralysis on Wednesday las', was much
improved last night. His physician, Dr.
McXutt,pronounced him out of immediate
danger. He is in good spirits and takes
such food as the doctor allows regularly.

The minister has been working very hard
lately od a book which was to be published
in January next entitled "The Crim«on
Cutsp. or a Plea for Motherhood aud Baby-
hood, which is a series of essays.

Overwork is supposed to bave been the
cause of his illness, hence he has been or-
dered to take absolute rest until be becomes
stronger.

A Trick to KaUa Mon*v.

At about 8 o'clock last evening a dirty-

faced, dust-bedaubed boy about 9 years old
stood near the entrance of the Lick House
crying most piteously. In a short time
several gentlemen collected about the little
fellow to ascertain the cause of his tears.
The youngster said that while he was on a
Post-street car near Grant avenue trying to
sell his papers, two newsboys jumped on
the car and knocked him off. He fell on the
hard stones, he said, and hurt hit leg a nd
lostl his money, 30 cents, cut of his pocket.

The conductor of the car, who was look-
ing at the boy's papers, kept them, and now
the little fellow, having neither money nor
papers, was afraid to go home because his
mother would ttira6h him. One gentleman

offered to go home with tiioi and explain

the case to his mother, but the youngster
did not think that a good idea. It looked
like a sad case, but after careful question-
ing it became plainly evident tiint it was
only a little trick to raise money.

Thk meant ofgettingrid ofabid cough it
Dr.Bnir« Cough Syrop,

Free drawing schools for glrU were Grst
organized in France by Jiosa lionheur.

F<ih rtifiuuiaticinand neuraUU you caauot got a
better rem«dy th»u Salvation Oil.

A h«in*lbl« Mao.
She—Oh, father, why you like him
Father— lfdon't want any dude to visit

my daughter who wears diamonds, and eats
dairy lunches.— Judtte. .
For » clear head and steady nerve* i^-M*4

\u0084
;
'"

Take Bromo-Soltzer— loc a bottle.

A New A11.,*.

New York Hun.
The name of mangaulne has been given to

a new alloy brought forward InGermany as
a material of great, resisting power, and
which consists of copper, nickel and man-
ganese. The specific resistance sof this
article Is given as forty-two microhm centi-
meters;; that is, higher than even that of
nickeline, which has hitherto passed as the
best, resisting metal. Another advantage
of manganine is its:behavior: under varia-
tions of heat, trip resistance, it is claimed,
bein affected only in a minute:degree by

high temperatures: on this account Itis
adapted to the manufacture of measuring
instruments and of electrical apparatus in
general, those which are required to vary
their resistance to as slight a degree as
pn ssible under different degrees of heat. A
further interesting fact Is mentioned,
namely, that while, other metals increase
their resistance by the raisins of the tem-
perature, that of innnganine is diminished.

GAME GERALDINE BEATEN
Defeated by Gibson, but Not

Disgraced.

CHARLIE FAIR'S DAY OUT,

PrincsM Captures the Ladies' Stakfg-A Great
Match Kftde Between Charmion and

Princ 01—Tc-Day's Baces.

The words "glorious weather, fast track,
splendid racing and a big attendance" ant
becoming somewhat stereotyped, and still
tl.ry fit the situation neatly every day at
the fall meeting of the Blood-horse Asso-
ciation. Again they must bo repeated about
the sport at the Bay District Track yester-
day afternoon.

Three favorites and two second choices
landed the first money in the tive events on
the card, and punters broke about even.
Esperanzn, Princess, Santa Anna and Ap-
plause each won their races very easily.
The last race produced one of the closest
fiuishes yet seen at the meeting, Gibson
juit winning the five furlong handicap by
a bare nose from Gerald me. That grand
mare, thouzh defeated, was not disgraced,
for slio carried and gave away lumps ol
weight, and Porter Ashe must have been
prouder than ever of h r wlseu he saw that
game response to the call made on her when
the lighter- weighted Gib*on had already
forged half a length ahead ten lengths from
the wire. For some seconds the is^ue was
in doubt so far as the public were con-
cerned, so close was the u'uish, but when
Gibson's name went up Mr. Fair and the
popular Dick IIavey. to whom great credit
is due for having purchased and trained
the Joe Hooker gelding to the hour, were
surrounded by their friends and heartily
congratulated on their victory.

During the afternoon an important match
was made between Dan Millerand Charley
Fair for a three-quarter mile race between
those two crack two-year-old* Princess and
Ctiaiininn. The stakes are $2500 a side, and
to this the association willadd a handsome
gold trophy. The race willtake place next
Tuesday, and will be certain to attract an
enormous crowd, as it U a race fur blood,
and will be run rain, hail or shine.

The. whole of the eight horses colored on
the card started in the opening dash over
six furlongs, Esperanza being the favorite
at long odds on. Gladiator got off with the
lead, but was quickly passed by the favorite,
who led Gladiator half a length tothe draw-
gates, where, after a ding-dong race be-
tween the pair, Baldwin's fiilystayed the
longest and won l.auilily by a nose from
Gladiator, who was under the whip. The
time, 1:14)i.was good. Kegnl was third.

Priucess was marked out on many of the

bookmaker*' elates .for the, Lp.de>' stake?.
Itwas iiIitgallop for Charley Fair's mag-
nificent \u25a0 filly, who rollicked home with
ridiculous ease under a Me pull by one and
a half lengths in 1:15%. It looked as if
there would be a fight tor the place- at the
drawgates, but Lednlia had all the best of
Orta and beat her out by an open length with
ease. Pare l:ita was last and pulled up lame.

The thiid race was the mile handicap, for
which bantu Anna 129. Captain Al120. Little
Esperanza If9 and MinnieElkins 83 started.
The first named was, of course, very Dot
shot. When the flag fell a very pretty rac«
ensued. Little Ksperanza ran out in front,
but Minnie Elkins passed her on the back-
stretch and was first around to the three-
quarter*, the remainder, however, ail in a
closed-tin bunch. Entering the straight,
tie favorite went to the fore and Esperanzi
came up un tho rails tecond, Minnie Elkius
dropping back last, while Captain Al made
a struggle on the outside, but to no purpose.
The favorite won in a gallop by three parts
of a length from Appleby's" game little
mare, who beat Minnie Elkins for the place
by half a length, the latter, with her Hunt
weight serving her, coming again and mak-
ing quite a run at the finish. Time, 1:43%.

The one and a quarter mile* race «»s the
medium si spin tot speculation. El Kayo
wns picked upon to beat old Applause on
the strength of his win on Thursday, while
not a few played Miss Wnlliru fora place,
but Mero was friendless. Good old Api-lause
cut out the running with Mero and Miss
Walling close up, and the favorite trailing-
That they raced past the stand aud around
to the backstretch. Applause was still first
when the half was reached, with all the
others right up. El Kayo then took second
place in the lower turn, and soon after Miss
Walling fell and threw Richards, but lie was
fortunately unhurt. Tho race now resolved
itself into a contest between the favorite
and Applause, The latter, however, wa*
first Into th« stretch, and, going witb his
well-known striding gallop, he stretched El
Kayo's neck to a grand tune, and won look-
ing around by daylight in2:09. Mero was a
fair third.

The grand mare Geraldine, with a "house
and lotupon her," in the shape of an impost
of 127 pounds, was a big favorite for the last
race of the day, a five-eighths handicap for
all ages. Motto and Uib*on were most
fancied of the remainder. IVscaJor played
up badly at the post and delayed tho start
some fifteen minutes. When they got the
flag they were all moving well together.
Charger was the first to get his nose in front,
but Geraldine soon assumed command,
with Mottoand Gibson close along with her.
The favorite was first around the bend for
home, when Hill brought Gibson even up.
The pair singled themselves out and ran
one of the greatest races ever seen at the
Bay District Track. At the draurgates the
weight began to tell on Porter Asbe's
speedy mare, and a. mighty shout went up
when the people saw that Gibson had her
in trouble, lie was soon half a length
in front, but Geraldine came again
under Mike Kelly's desperate riding, and
amid a scene of enthusiasm seldom sur-
passed, the pair ran locked together under
the wire. Thousands of throats voiced the
word "Geraldlue!" and thousands "Gib-
son!" Itwas a magnificent race, and worth
going a thousand miles to see. When the
judge announced that Charlie Fair's horse
bad won by a nose the cheering was terrific,
and was renewed again and again for both
the gallant equine?. This is the first race
that Geraldine has lost during the meeting.
Motte was third. Pescudor fourth. Time,
1:01%:

INDEXED SUMMARY or THE RACKS.
San Vraticuco. CaL, Friday, >ot. 11 1892. Tenth day of the Pacific Coast Blood-hone Aaiocl

ation'a fall meeting.
fait.wearner Cue. Tract last.

This afternoon's programme is as follows:
First' race (selling) all ages, eleven-six-

teenths of a mile—Midnight 111, Vanity
95. Mackey 115, Joe Harding 103. Ma
Glenn 107. Lodi 103, Mount Carlos 111,
Mountain IJoy 107.
nSecond race (selling), two-year-olds, »ix
furlongs— Connmight 03. Tigress 90, Alli-
ance 110, Thermidor 96, Estrelia 93.

Third race (handicap), one and a quarter
mile*—Santiago 115. Captain Al110, Sheri-
dan 115. Marigold 102, Canny Scot 107. Al-
mont 112. Fanny F 107, Itroadchurch 90.

Fourth race (selllne). fifteen-Mxteenths of
a mile— Revolver 107, Mabel M 109, Tearless
105, Lady Ireful 107. Cleopatra 112. Red
Prince 104. Democrat 104. Queen Bee 104.

Filth race, one rail*
—

Hock Hocking Jr.
103. S»nt* Anna 121, Early 90, Sauta Fa 93,
Cheerful 102, Topgallant 5»3.

The board of directors met yesterday and
decided that members' family tickets should
admit two ladies, and, furthermore, tnat
oflices for the sale of admission tickets to
the races should be established at the Pal-
are Hotel and M. A. Gunst's cigar-stands,
on K?arny street.

HOW TO GO TO SLEEP.
Hypnotize Yonmolf and <>et KM of Yotir

ImnmnU.
ItillartelpblaRecord.

One of tiie technical words used in scien-
tific descriptions of the phenomenon of
hypnotism is "transfixion." This relates
to the position of the eyes just before hyp-
notic sleep couies on, and it \* believed

though not as yet fully

explained, that In ad-
justing the eyes to this
position some nerve-cen-
ter of the brain is af-
fected, producing an ef-
fect like switching off
electricity from a key-
board, and unconscious-
ness follows almost iu-
6tantly.
Itis a common obser-

vation among nurses
that babies "get cross-
eyed Just before they
tail asleep," and this
ran be easily verified
wherever there is a baby

in the house by closely watching the eyes of
the little one as they are closing in sleep.
Almost invariably the eyes are directed in-
ward and generally downward, though
sometimes onward. True hypnotic sleep, if
undisturbed by suggestion, soon turns into
what we call "natural" sleep, as is shown
by the keener awakening refreshed as from
natural sleep.

A writer for the Record, who was for-
merly afflicted with chronic Insomnia,
effected a permanent cure by means of what
he terms the hypnotic method, and givea his
recipe with illustrations for the benefit of
the many sufferers from the tortures of pro-
loneed wakefulness. Its worth may be
easily tested by any one withstrong will
power. That many eminent men—Napo-
leon. Horace Greeley, William U. Seward,
for example

—
possessed the secret ol going

to sleep at willIs well known.
In using the followingdirections the only

caution necessary Is that before the hyp-
notic sleep merges Into natural slumber the
sleeper is apt to answer unconsciously any
questions that may be gently a*ked, and
thereby reveal secrets that might perhaps
cause domestic disturbance. But the inn o-
<ciit need nave no fears.

Lie, on your rleht side; close, the eyes
cently. Forget that the lids are barriers to
seeing, and turn your eyes inward and
downward, so that you enn see your breath
us if It were vapor leaving the nostrils and
curling off in the air. Then watch it re-
turn up the oustiils and then out again.
Concentrate your powers of vision until
you seem actually to see this— then you are
asleep. _

How to go to sleep.

A GOOD BILLIARDSHOT.
Ihe Ol.Jiri Hall Made in Dr., r.',,- a

Ulamnnd-Shaprd Figure.
New York World.

The following instructive billiard shot
has been .arranged by Professor Yignaux,
the celebrated French expert: It will be

observed that the object ball, in passing
around the table, describes an almost per-
fect diamond-shaped figure.

The cue ball should be strnck horizon-
tally below the center, care being t»k -n
not to make the stroke too low. The blow
should lie quick and sufficiently hard to
allow the object ball to traverse the dotted
|me and lodge within the dotted semicircle.
The draw willcause the cue ball to carrom
to the third and force it into position in the
semicircle, close to the object ball.

Ad average of three British seamen Io«o
their lives every day by drowning, and 300
British steamers and sailing vessels are 1 si
at sea yearly.

FROM ACROSS THE BAY.
Veterans to Have Political

Patronage.

A YOUNG WIFE'S SUICIDE.

Significance of Catcher's Letter-Another
Leper Found-Shan Believed

to Have Get William BaswelL

The veteran soldiers of Alameda County
will recommend to Sheriff-elect McKilll-
ran the retention in office of Deputy Sheriff
a a" i"ey and the appointment of
Andrew Hollywood to a deputyahip. The
recommendations are made because they are
o d soldiers and without regard to politics,
although they are both K9( übli-an*. Itis
understood that McKiilicau has agreed tohonor the wishes of the veterans and tohold at their disposal two vacancies.

Sheriff Hussey. who is himself it veteran,
would have been recommended, but it was
stated at a meeting last evening that he
would not, under any circumstance, acceptajleputyshlp undei a Democratic Sheriff.

Mrs. Lena Mcllerdel. wife of FrederickMclJerdel, a hotel-keeper of Mission SanJose, was found dead in a reservoir on the
Mclver ranch, near by, yesterday. The

Coroner's jury returned a verdict of suicide
because of ill-treatment and family
troubles. She was a native of Germany.
"£ea .' years -

Her husband testified that
they had been married about a year andthat she had a violent temper, winchbrought on frequent quarrels in which shethreatened to kill herself. About fouryears ago she had tried to commit suicide by
jumping from the Sausalito boat. Otherwitnesses testified that they had once seenher covered with black and white spots,which, she said, was the result of a beating
by her husband. .The last words left by Samuel Dutcherwas a letter to The Call, in which he
stated that he came near dying from an
overdose of powder Riven by the doctor toinduce sleep. It is acknowledeed that ifthis letter had been receiv-d previous to the
inquest it might have thrown light on thehalf fearful Investigation made by trie
Coroner » jury. They were afraid of
leprosy and the inquisition was made asbrief as possible. Dutcher left no written
word to them to tell whether or not disso-
lution was by his own hand and they gave
him the benefit of the -doubt, attributing
death to natural causes, glad t«>get away and
have the body buried. T at he took polsou
there is no doubt, but there is an Inference
left by his last plaintive letter, dated but a
few hours previous to his death, that itmight have been an overdose taken uninten-
tionally and that he succumbed, after all.
to its effects, lie still expressed the belief
that he was improving and thanked some
friends that had Interested themselves in
his behalf. Some of these were a commit-
tee from the First Unitarian Church, whn.
as stated in The Call, had received $50
from the tru*We for his re! ef. Rev.
Charles W. Wendle, who brought itabuut,
states that a meeting will probably be
called within a f w days to take steps
toward starting a reform movement for the
benefit of such outcasts.

When the opium den was raided at Ninth
and Franklin street* by Officer Scanlon the
other night a leper was captured. This was
Ati Lem. who was taken to the city prison
with four others, who were frequenters of
thA den. The Chinaman, who has been
aillicted five year*, will be taken to the
Duicher cabin at the County Infirmary
grounds. His disease was detected yester-
day by Health Officer Dunn.

The tthanghaien have apparently cap-
tured Charles Boswell. lie is a young man
who has been living with his father at
Fortieth street and Broadway. He had a
habit of lingering about the wharves and
has not been seen since Thursday morning.

The willof Joseph Santos has been filed
for probate, leaving property worth $19,000
to his three children. Santos was the
farmer near Centerville lately killed by a
runaway accident.

The followins Grand Jury, now in ses-sion, was impaneled before Judge Ellsworth
yesterday: Oakland— J. C Bullock, Owen
Rooney, H. li. Meyer. L. I). Mason, C. J.
Raleigh, A. G. Sinclair, H. M.Ueflin, O.
Kmlay, J. J. I,errl, W. D. Perine, W. F.Carroll, Henry Trombley; Alameda—Stan-
ley Stepbenaon, Richard Crooks: Brooklyn
Towns&lD—J. E. Bletbeo; Washington
Township— X. Bergman; Murray Town-
ehip—J. L. Weilbye; Eden Township—Ed-
ward 11. Clawiter.

The dead body found near Blair's Park
the other day has been identified as that of
Thomas Kowe, a machinist, who had been
working in the neighborhood. lie died
from natural causes.

Lawrence Lane, an elderly farmer of San
Lea num. was taken to the County Jail
under $2000 bail last evening, awaiting
trial for attempting tokillhis young wife.

Trial trips were made on the Eighth-
street electric road last evening and regu-
lar trips willbe made withlu a few day-.

Alameda.
The jollification of the Democrats last

evening was not a very big affair and had it
not b:oa for the small boy contingent the
parade would have proved less effective.

The Gentlemen's Driving Association has
arranged to have a meet on Thanksgiving
day at their track near Melrose. The pro-
gramme committee consists of Messrs.
Charles S. -Seal, G. Lapham and I.L. Bur-
den.

The city election willbe held next ApriL
and already there is considerable talk con-
cerning it. There wilt be elected two Trus-tees, the terms of E. B. Mastlck and C. S.
Neal expiring, and two School Directors,
the terms of C. A.Brown and D. J. Sulli-van expiring. There willulso be elected a
City Recorder, City Treasurer, City Mar-
shal am.l City Assessor. Heretofore no
party lines have been drawn and It is not
likely that this custom will be changed at
the coming election.

Iterkaiftj.
Manager Brann and Captain Hunt, of the

University of California eleven, have had a
conference with Manager Champlin and
Captain Clemens, of the Stanford team, and
as a result willplay thehitercolleglate game
on December 14.

The class of '94 willhave their junior day
exercises on December 10. Tho "Presi-
dent's Address," a ooe-aut farce; a humor-ous paper on college affairs, and music willcomprise the morning exereis;s. In the
afternoon a bop will be given at the gym-
nasium.

James McXichol was arrested yesterday
by Constable McCarthy for annoying theSisters at St. Joseph* Convent.

The staff of the Berkeley Herald tendereda reception to their lately acquired editor,
C. N. Cunningham, recently of Guatemala,
Thursday evening. After a banquet at theAcheson House they all drove to Oaklandto see the Democratic procession.

The only chance in the
'

Varsity eleven,
which plays the Olympics to-day, is the sub-stitution of Hastlns for Wilson. Haskinshad Vi • hand injured lv the first game, butit is all right now.

THE PLEASURE OF FALLING.
One Way of Dying declared to lie Ki-

««\u25a0••.l:,., v I'icaitnl. , _ %
Bt. Louis Glube-Uamocrat.

"When roy time come* to cross ever tho
river Ihope to be killed by a fall," said
Dr. H. ('.Smith. "it 8 a b«autiful d«atn,
and the victim passes from time to eternity
as sweetly and pninlessly as an Infant fall-ing asleep. The oldRoman method of exe-
cution by hurling from the Tarpeian Rockwas much preferable, from a humanitarian
lointof view, to electrocution, be the latter
never so sudden. Ihave had several falls
Inmy life that, nccordioc to all accepted
tradition?, should prove fatal. Ionce hada series of fni,s down the steep side of amountain, bounding twenty to forty feet ata time, and, strange . to say, 1 did not los«
consciousness. irealized perfectly wellwhat was happening to me. 1knew that Iwas Retting horribly bruised and that boneswere snapping in various parts of my
anatomy, but 1experienced no pain what-ever. 1rather enjoyed the bouncing, and

regarded the probability of uniting killed as
a comparatively triflinn matter. When Ifinally came to a fullstop 1 lay in a dreamy
state for a tew moments,' then drifted Into
unconsciousness upon what appeared to mea sea of gold.

"When man has a limb broken by a fall
he does not know it until be attempts to
rise. .He may suspect that all is not well
withhim, but, to save him, he cannot locate
the trouble. The most delightful sensation
Iever exD«rieuc«d was while falling from
the basket of a balloon into Lake Erie. I
had gone up ;at Cleveland with Professor
Iliracn. We -were carried out over thelake, and when about 150 feet from the sur-
face the crazy old trap exploded. To avoid
being taiiKled up In the wreck 1jumped. It
seemed to me Unit Iwas an hour falling.
My whole intellectual activity was increased
to a wonderful degree. Great thoughts
surged through my mind, but 1 felt no an-
zety whatever. Iwhhed that Imight fall
forever. The rush of the wind was intoxi-
cating. Istruck slightly sideways and thai
concussion rendered me insensible. I

seemed to have fallen into a mighty pyro-
technic display. Blup, red and orangw
Hames shot up and fell in a shower ofjewels— then crnne oblivion. Oh. it was a
kl<tiouh experience, but withal a trifle
risky."

THE SPANISH PRETENDER.
The Oinliruk for Don Carlos, Who

Aspirei to the Throne.
London DallyGraphic.

There has been of late a noticeable re-
vival of Carlist activity in Spain, and signs
are not wanting that there may be ere long
another blow struck. For tome years after
the war the Government displayed a watch-
ful vi^or, which made further conspiracy
almost impossible; but since then ithas had
its hands full with so many other domestic
foes— Republicans, Federalists, Zirillists,
anarchists and the rest of them— that theCariists are perforce left almost unmolested.

ror some time now they have been stead-ily at work perfecting their organization
over the whole kingdom, and Iam credibly
informed that whenever the Carlist stand-
ard if again raised it will not be withoutsomething very like an absolute certainty
of victory. Don Carlos Is one of the meethumane men alive, and the Inss of life In-
volved in tho last war so affected him that
he determined never to recommence hos-
tilities so long as the issue remaiued at all
doubtful. Committees have now been
established in every town and village of the
highlands, and to an almost equal extent
throughout the rest of Spain; and each
town has its club, if ouly a room or two,
where Cailist literature may be read and

where there are busts or portraits over the
mantelpiece of Don Carlos and the Marquia
de Cerralho, bis accredited representative.
Literature is freely circulated. The Correo
Espßnol, bright and pugnacious, is pub-
lished daily at Madrid and contains
constant references to Charles VII. hisO,ueen. and Don Jaime, prince of the Astu-riaß, which the authorities allow to pass
unrebuked. Several provincial towns havetheir weekly Carltst paper, and there Iseven « comic journal, the Calacuerdo, whichin*rcilessly satirizes Senor Canovas del Cas-
tillo and all his works. Public meetings
and banquets are constantly being held in
various parts of the country, where alle-
giance is openly professed to"the sovereign
inexile, nnd the audiences are exhorted tomake ready for the day when he shall return
to enjoy his own again. Acamp tign of this
sort took pNce last mouth among the mouu-
taia districts of Northern Spain, in the
neighborhood of Santander, and itwas the
unanimity and euthusiasm displayed there
which seemingly awoke the Government tothe uerloun character of the movement.

The most active efforts of the Government
have been directed to soliciting the Pope's
co-operation in discountenancing the Carlist
cause, but nothing is more unlikely than
that his Holiness should agree to this. The
acquiescence of Don Carlos In the Pope's
orders that French Legitimists should ab-
stain for the present from disturbing the
republic has strengthened the ties which
bound him to the Holy See, and the Car!i«ts
of Spain have been roused to renewed en-ergy by the conception that their sovereign
wai now dedicating himself more exclus-
ively to their interest*. They remember
that he is a Spaniard by birth and senti-
ments, and con«iier his tiiumph to be
merely a question of time.

TAKEN AT HER WORD.
Bb* «. .»«> Him a Lector*, Bat Did Not

Illaatrata Itbr Practice.
New Tor* Herald.

"Youcannot always take your own medi-
cine or even be measured by your own
standards," said a woman recently who
prided herself upon being exact and system-
atic In all things, and who could enjoy a
jolce even at her own expense. "Iwas at a
reception not so many years ago," she said,
rather demurely, "and «as playing upod
the piano to entertain a small group offriends, when a man who hud shown me
considerable attention suddenly interrupted
vie by asking:

"Ifyou were very much intensttd in a
young woman, what considerations wonld
prevent you from asking her to .narry
you?"

"Well, I, of course, was somewhat taken
aback, and not being in the mood ;or a
scene right then and there, turned around
and answered: 'Well.Ishould never pro-
pose to a woman 1 have met only at re-
ceptions and in <*ompanv, Ishould make
it a point to call on her at all sorts of
unexpected times, to 9ee how she looked
at home in the morning, whether she
went about in an old wrapper with
disheveled hair and slipshod; whether
she helped her mother or lolled about read-
ing i). vis until noon. A man makes a
great mistake when he takes itfor granted
that the woman he admires possesses all the
domestic virtues in the calendar and Is al-
ways attractive and amiable. In fact," she
\u25a0Mad, "1 gave him a long lecture on the
.subject, for which he thanked me. Imay
add that 1ne.vor met the man again. Next
niorninc contrary to my usual custom, I
slept until nearly noon, coming down to a
VI o'clock breakfast. Mr. U had al-
ready called three times."

A ( r dlt to Her Sri.
J»ew York Mm.

The women students at Oxford have since
1884 obtained several first-class honors in
modern history. This year, for the firsttime, a woman has achieved the distinction
of a firstclass In the final classical school.
And at the same time a Parsee student.Miss Snrabjis, has accomplished the more
remarkable feat of taking a third class in
the examinations for the B. C. L. the most
difficultlaw examination of the university.
Of twenty.five tneu with whom this woman
student had tocompete two failed altncetner,
two obtained seconds and not one a first.

The Cleveland farad*.
Allbusiness men who rejoice in the elec-

tion of Cleveland and Stevenson will as-
semble this (Saturday) evening at 7:30
o'clock at the Produce Exchange rooms, to
participate in the torchlight pro.-c aion.•

Frank Dalton, Chairman.

N*ntaclt«t for 41-»«Un.|.

Special to Titk Call.
November 11.— Nantucket, M.»»».. has given

Cleveland l.r>o plurality,Democratic for the first
tune ivUs blvnry. •

BIIIUIMlias the only rrliabla methods to
fitd< fecttva aluut. 427 kearuy street.

*

A Chicago l'roitoaal.
Wahasli Mcllenry— Mrs. Lakeside, Lo-

belia, willyou be mine?
Mm. Lakeside— Hdw much alimony do

you pay?— New York Herald.
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'JJ First race— Varat f5 00; lelllnj:for three-year olds and upward; »ix rurloofs. Time, l:U>t

'4 H I. Betting «
Index. Name at horse. Start. MM. luiie. Finish. Jockey.' Stralgbt. Flace.

27 Kspiranza, 113.. '2 1 1 In -Miller.
' I>>\u25a0•_' Out

10 Uladlator. b9 1 a 2 21 U. Weber. 20 6
27. ;Rrga.l. 110 3 4 4 3 I11. Smith. I 13 3
27 iSt-Crolx. 114 4 3 3 4 ;I.Weber 15 4
28 IUloadinette. P9 7 7 7 6 !Burilngham. j HO 8
13 IAlbatross. 112 6 5 5 6 ,Spencer. I 40 15

Oarcln. 107 8 H 6 7 NarTaw. 6 I
ILuryS.113 6 5 5 8 F.Narraez. | 70 20

Won handily.
Santa Anita stable's b.m. Kiperanza, 4. by Urlnstei<l-H«rroo*:»: nan Dennlson's b.tf.Uladlator a byGrluitead-Atbola: MMIstable's b. g Krgal. a., by Krgent-Uersjy Uoasrlass.

OQ Secona race-I'urs.-, f100 aaUed: Ladles' itakes; two year-old fllllet;six fourlong'. Time. 1:15»,».

Index.
'

Name o' bone. Man. ;
llj jPrlncea*. 107 J
S3 I.eiJalla, 107 1
II uru. 107 3
17 il'anchita. 107 4

mile.
1
1
4
3

mile
l
2
3
4

Stretch. Kinlsb.! .lorkey.
1 1lit>arTaex.

3 3 :Mcllane.
4 4 IH. Smith.

I BctU
Straight.

l-:.'O
50
SO
SO i•

In, ,
I'Ure.

out
M

M
3

Won by leu leuglbt.
C. L.Fair's b. L r*rirtceM, 2, hr Imp.Chsrlot-lmp Mnslc: KlmTmod stoci rarm't b. r.LedaMa, 2. by
;y)e-Alda: W. R Smith's b. f. Otta. 'i.by Warwlek-llla^lon.

OQ Tliirdrace— Purse STUO: all agei; handicap: one mile. Time, l:l3Va.
»* M '• , Betting ,

Index. , Name or horso. £Urt. nine. mile. tulle. PtajaXj Jockey. straight. l'lace.
f2B) Sa»UAna,l29 1.2-4 % 111: Miller. l-S out
22* littleKtperanza. lot*. 2 1 1 4 '2 1 Sluice 1(1 4-&
lit Minnie tUlas, 85 » 4'*™l-- 1 3 KicbarJ*. 30 .'.

(19) ICapAl lao 4 3 8 3 4 Narvaex. 10 4 6
Won by the fourths or a leagrtb.
Maltese Villa staple's Lr. m. Santa Ana, 4, byUrlosteail-Clara D; Kncli.o stall j't r.ti.m. I.UIUEaperanza

3. by Judge McKlnstry-MayD; It.C. H>>ily'»b in. Mluula£tklns, 4. by Duke of Montrose-Uadga.

Jockey.
Miller.
Spence.
lilcbartlt.
Narvaex.

, Hettl

l-«
M
30
10

Ing ,
l'lace.

out
4-6
5
4 5

»

A(\ Fourth race-Selling; J>ur»e tsOO: fur
2:09.

o»e aod a quarter roil**. Time,

I Vi ** %
Index. i Name of horse. Brt.Std. mile.Due. mile. Stretch. Finish. Jockey.

31 Applause. M 9 llil1' l 111-! C.Weber.
34 Xl Kayo, 110 2443 I 3 21 KarflH,
M Mero. »1 I. • 2 1 2 3 3 Matiry.
23' Mlv Walling,80.. 4 3 3 4 0 0 0 Klcbards.

i, netting <
i.Mralsh:. Place.
I 2 1-3

11-2 out
4U 10
I'\u2666> 4

TVon by three parts or a length
W. L Appleby's b.r Applause. »., by Three Cheers Alice N': It.C. ilollj'sca. li.El Rajo. 5, by Grin-

stead-Sunlit; Owen lirctbers' or, r.Mero, 4. by Wlldldie-rreeious.

41 i'Ulh race— Parse (500; handicap fora.la;es; five furlong*. Time, 1:01%.

Index. I Name or bora*. •-" Start.
"J7t Ulbson.llo '<!

(•^5; Ger»ldln*. 1-27 3
2»f Motto. 00 3

IVscailot. 105 8
20t Charger. »5 1
16 JPrlure, 90 4

ml!
•i

.1
•i
5
4
•\u25a0•

KiuUh.
'

Jiiru;
1n Miller.
•It Kfllv
t < W.bor.
4 Kafauer
6 H.Hmitu
b Coome*

.. ueliu
IStraight

103-10«
I15

20
1100

ag >

i-uea.
a
oat
I
ft
8

30

Won by anose.
<\u25a0 1.. Fair's eh g. Gibson, 0. by Joe Houktr-Miis (illson: Malt***Villastable's >-h in (ieraldiae, a., by

Ur!»!it«ad-Cou!in I'cgKy; V,Van Uordea's cb. m. Motto. 3, by imp. MrModred-Mottl*.

PALACE HOTEL.
THK rAI.ACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AN KNrtR»
1block Id the center of San Francisco. It 1* toe
model hotel of the world. Fire and earthquake
proof. Hits nine elevators. Every room iiiar;e,
Tight and airy. The \u25bctnttlatloa Is perfect A Data
and rluset adjoin every room. Allrooais are eatr
of access from broad, ilgbt corridors. The central
court. Illuminated by electric light, its Immense
class roof, broad balconias. carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, arefeatnrei hitherto uncaowo la Ainert-
can hotels. Uaests entertained oneither the Ameri-
ran or European plan. The restaurant Is toe Hum:
In the city. Secure rooms In advance by telofrap.v
lng. TUG FALACB HOT* 1

Tuttf ___' San Francisco. Cat.

/CT^^YOURSELFr^
* K^JvSEm Glcgt.Whitoa.SpcrmatorThcea^l

fiJf(ffls»S»or any unr.aturni discbnrgf ask*«
3B^^By°ur druggist for a bottle of
gßßliilia O. It cures in v few days

SJ^HmI without the aid orpublicity ofa,

vS^^^^Bkdoctor. Non poisonous and
H|PB guaranteed not to ftricture.
Wij{gg9g£^ 77:? Universal American Cure.
*i»2j Manufactured {\u25a0WBS

. \u25a0
leaaiy* We3aBtt \u25a0

Danaiana
;^S» Bitters
' ,\rZ*&\^^) Tho Great Mexican Remedy,

v! ~Prf?\j&-7 fJivcs health and strength to
"j^fljvtin- tieiuai Orsana-

NABER, ALFS &BRUNE,
Hip*I*lUAKKUX»i.\, s,j'.,Auu>U

SHERIFFS SALE.
KATE DWYER, plaintiff,")
\u25a0.*>> vs i SUPER 108 COURT,NELSON LAKSEN. and 1. Department No. 1.

his Wife. ANNIE M.f No. 3.1 S3t)
LARSEN. ANN DWYEK! EXECUTION.
et all., defendants. j
Under and by virtue or an execution issued outof tbe Superior Court, Department No. 1, of tbecity and county of Ban Francisco, State of Cali-fornia, on the 10th day of November, A.D.1892.In the above entitled action, wherein KATE

DWYER, the above-named plaintiff, obtained ajudgment ana execution against NELSON LARSEN.and his wife, ANNIE M. LAKSKN,ANN DWYER,
et nls.. defendants, on the 2Sth day ofOctober. A.D.
'169.. lam commanded to sell all the right, title
and interest of said defendants and of each or
them Inand to allthat certain let, 2*ce or parcel
of laud situate, lying and being In?FhS-eU T-aa4—county of San Francisco, State of California andboundel and described as follows: cJbnmenclncata point on the southwesterly tine ofEleventh streetdistant thereon southeasterly seventy (70) feetfrom the southerly iornerof Eleventh and Folsoatstreets, and running thence southeasterly alongsaid line of Eleventh street fifty (50) feet.' thencesouthwesterly seventy-eigbt (78) feet more or less.thence northwesterly fifty (50) feat to a point dls'-Unt southwesterly eighty-two (82) feet more orless from the southwesterly line of Eleventh streer*and thence northeasterly eighty-two (83) fe*t moreor less, and to the point of commencement.
n*^1}!!notice Is hereby given that on SATUR.DAY,the 3rd day or December, A. D. 1892. at IX
oclocit noon of that day. infront of the new CityHall.Larkinstreet wing,in tbe city and county of
San rancuco, Iwill,in obedience to said order or
sale and decree ofexecution, sell the interest of said
defendants and of each of them In the above de-scribed property or so much thereof as may benecessary to raise sufficient to satisfy said Judg-ment, with Interest and costs, etc.. to the highest
and best bidder for cash In gold coin of tne UnitedMafeaa,

san Francisco. November 10. 1892.
C. S. LAUMEISTEB,Sheriff.

BENJAMIN HEALEY.attorney for plaintiff.
noil td

j^^-'Abright- home m^kea

yS^^^^^kI1"^ W tf^ £sk

#t- ia'e^sblid Cc\ke of scouring soap-Try
Hg-^it*inyour next house-cleaning

;Allwork should be so done as to give joy to the worker. Perhaps
you have never felt joyfulwhen cleaning house P You never willtillr
you use SAPOLIO to assist you. House-cleaning has been revolt*.
tionize'1 eince housewives first learned its value. "Why shouldn't you
find Joy in your work ? AllGrowers sell SAPOIiIO.

"

ocßWe Pa

t'^^^N
MANHOOD RESTORED By CUPIDE?*E

ki«3BS»^iW • This Vesetablo Vitaiieer, cures allnervousness and UUca'es orthe generatlv?vHTJLI orn«.'S, such us LUST JUMIOO1), SLKKHI.KssNESS, 'UKI FKK1.1.N,,,
Uff^dPAINS IN THE BACK. DKUIUTY,I'IMI'l.Ks,IIK.\DAt UL,S! UINAh»>. \T WEAKNESS, NUillli.Y EMISSIONS, I.MPOTKNCY, DESPOXDK.Ni V1 %tos . -^HL and CONSTIPATION. Cures where allelse rails. The doctor has discovered tha

V active principleon \u25a0which the Vitalityof the Sexual apparaui- isdependent.
>•. V / The reason why sufferers ore not cured by physicians and medicines Is

5 . »-^ because over SO i«>r cent. r are -, troubled with PKOSTATITIS, for \u25a0 which. BEPORS and HFTEI? Comdbse Is the only known remedy to cure the complaint wiihout an opera. -
t|,,n AWritten uuaßanxek torefund 'lie money ifa permanent cure la noteffected by the useofßlx*
boxes* \u25a0' $1.00 abox.;alx for f*."-Send forcirculars and. testimonials. .Addre&t nilmail ordtus to :

- .
davol ni:uai.\£ CO. p.' ""v"*._ ,'F>."-I; \u25a0? r.~'- n

- • . -
o- ~ E.P. GATES. NE. corner O'Farrell and Stockton streets.

MilSaTuTb \u25a0« tilMAN4 whitman, next MacdonougiTs Theater. Otkiaa<L

427 KEARNYST.

IF TOO HAVE DEFECTIVE VISION, IT WlLfc
i» well to remember thatImake a specialty of

examining and measuring all Imperfections of ta«
'

•ye where glasses are required, and grinding such If
necessary. No other establishment caa getthssane
superior raellltlet as are found here, for the iaitr«-
meats and methods used are in owndiscoveries ana
Inventions and are farIn the lead ofany now la us*.

Satisfaction guaranteed. :
427-DO NOT FORGET THE NUMBER-437

a tf cod—
AFTER 8 YEARS' TRIAL

I«Or^fTiiPatent Co»l-OIl- Burner

fntlli
tli«leader over all rompetl- .

tor*In lightingpower and safety. We
have reduced the price to enable every-
iK><ty to use them, Our smallest size
burner fluresruiar size lamps. wick
ritore lamps; better aid cheapsr than***"

J,-\ A\u25a0 ;CRA vF,A. UnMrr,

47 SECOND STREET, 9. F.
\u25a0\u25a0 ocs WeSa 3mo

R.LIDDLE&CO.,^
11l Washington St., S. P. ST

IIOLtSALKand RETAILDKALESS fl«^
...1N... jUff

Guns, Rifles Pistols, Ammuattm, Els•*-Send three-cent stamo for Cataio{a% tf

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD CSM UAMIANA.mil. raj
O "real Mexican * Remedy, . give* Health aa4•Uaagia to the s«xiui Urgaua, ao7 e»i^

iJTfeivfyjf §ng&£ *" -
Shoes were made forservice as well as for show

and wedo not tolerate any slipshod methods. The
"last" ought not to be the only tasting feature with
whichthey are identified. They should look well,
wear welland they should not cost too much. Our
*300 Shoe may be matched In qualitybut you will
have ahard time duplicating it anywhere else for
the money. . It is the most durable, the most pre-
sentable and the most economical article that ever
left a shoe store. Ja?t as much of a bargain are
our $2 60 Calf Shoe*.

SULLIVAN'S
Shoe Store,

PIONEER BUILDING,

2O Fourth Street.
\u25a0•"'?;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' sel43 tf WeSa

ORT GOODS. -.

eight¥reat specials:
1TO"

FOR
-

Ladies' and Children's [i :: ,, R I
IBSJACKETS

For the benefit of the to-day's patrons of our GreatCloak Department we have selected EIGHT OF THEMOST POPULAR AND STYLISH LINES of Ladies' and
Children's Jackets, and offer them at such figures as must
induce all who appreciate SUPERIOR QUALITY AND
STYLISHNESS to purchase.

I-i£iclies' Jackets.
LAD

n
I.fMI?EE^EiIJIAC1

AC1?'E M'
'™adefr dark tan 'and stray mixed chevron cloakingdouble breasted, shawl collar, fancy buttons, worth $7 50, willbo offered at $5 each.

At 47.50.
LADIES' REEFER JACKETS, made from black cheviot and imperial cloaking, plaincoat back, black c»noy and astrachan ravers, lap pockets, half-lined withsilk, worth$10, willbe offered at S7 50 each.

•''""\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
;"1\u25a0"\u25a0 A.t 80.LADIES'REEFER ANDRUSSIAN COATS, made from black, tan. eray and brownulain and mixed cheviot, notched collar, mosaic buttons, worth 512 50, willbe offered

at $5 50 each.

LA!,>i!,??,fiE.EFv ĴACKEJ*.mad from diagonal Cheviot and melton cloaking, navy
seam* wJit okbox

-
co^ tb ('k^llhWattetul>lait' also plain coat back with welted

fn^r «' J SkcoDeyandaBtrnchan revere, half lined with striped silk, fastened withfour-corded ornaments, worth $15, will be offered at $10 each.
, A.t $12 SO
LADIES' REEFER JACKETS, made Jrom plain and diagonal cheviot, box-coat backwith.lap seams, halflined witb silk senw, revers of black astrachan,' fastened downthe front with smali fnr-head ornaments, Bn:rdeB navy blue and black, worth $17 50wiilbe offered at $12 f>oeach.

'
"\u25a0 \u25a0"^

r.IT,
- At *1 OO

LA IES> DOUBLE-BREASTED REEFER JACKETS, in plain and diagonal cheviot,
in black, navy and tau shades, trimmed withFrench seal, cohey and astrachan, worth522 50, willbe sold at 815 each.

OtLilcirerLls Fall Ja.ols.ets.
A-t, 43.50.CHILDREN'S REEFER JACKETS, made from tan and gray mixed cheviot cloaking, coatback, shawl collar, buttons to match materials, worth 33, willbe offered at S3 50 each.

-A."L $5.00.
CHILDREN'S REEFER JACKETS, made from mixed cheviots, coat back, shawl collar,

buttons and cord fastening in front, worth $7 50, willbe offered at $3 each.

/ff/jff^^ MURPHY BUILDING, /
(/(/ Met Street corner si Jones, /

J3^L3XT FRAIfCZSCO.

Saltßhßnm of Years Standing
The story of years of suffering and re-

storation tohealth, is toldinthe following
words by.Mrs Hodsdon.of Haverhill.N.U._•^aF^v . "Salt Rheum and a diseased

*£&["}\\ anklt> bone. The pain wnsccn-
gflp),-r^W^i 'stant day and uipnt. Mylimb
IgaraJLAr from the foot to the knee, was
jZ^^tr likea piece ofraw liver. Miiny

w^s«s^ vW were th.- medicines 1 tried, but
~iwit&K il kept growing worse until I

\W«'i\ bewail the use of Pr Pavid
JBB_ Mil Kennedy's Favorite Remedy of

.' *5*l4 KoiMlo-.t. N. V.. wuioh healed
InTI'•\u25a0 \uP lho Bore and "drove the
!*cmI''"*in from my Wood. m

{VeilAlygrjHtortow ttauIhave been in

yfc^^eßli^ Another similar case is
that of Quartermaster Hale ofPratt Past.
GAR., Kingston, N.1* whoreturned
from the Army with a most horrible case
of salt rheum, covered from head to foot
witha mass of sores." ~,He used Dr."Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, whichhealed up
every sore and restored him to health; :

. Italways cures when faithfullyused or
'

. money refunded.
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-• -\u25a0•.\u25a0•: 3M tfsa n

Bi \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0 iWSKMP FOX CIRCULARI»ook-ke«ptDB.renmaiisiiip,Sbo!t-baDa.Type-wrUiaf
Urmduittea Aided inGetting Position**' v

C".v
-

101lit »oa .
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QSPRICES
Baking

vK_JPowder:
MOST PERFECT MADE.

Inall the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes.Dr.Price'sCream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.
,

\u25a0

—
-
Dr. Price's \u25a0„ The only Pure
Contains ', *. .Cream of Tartar
Mo Ammonia,

*
5 Baking Powder.

No Alum, .- .V IvPurity
Or any other J Has never been
Adulterant. Questioned.

PYears the Standard.
*e2l ly WeFrSaMo7p TuTlilp


